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Academic Chess

True

http://www.academicchess.com/
Here you can learn all about our unique chess program. We
teach chess rules and chess strategies in a way kids will not
soon forget. You can take a guided tour, find answers to a
particular question, or visit our In the News section to see
our chess press coverage.
Caissa's Web

http://www.caissa.com/
Interactive Play.
Chess Forum

http://www.chessforum.com/
Our Catalog shows you the wide selection of Chess sets,
Boards, Books, Clocks, Software. Also find other games
including Backgammon, Go, Shogi, Chinese chess,
Checkers and Dominoes, available for your perusal
Chess Life Online

True

True

http://www.uschess.org/clife
Weekly news column covering events on the international
chess scene as well as US Chess Federation news. It also
includes Chess Buzz, the lighter side of the news.
Chess.net

http://www.chess.net/home.html
Meet your match. Whether you're looking for a social game
or a competitive rated game, there are always hundreds of
players to choose from. From World Champion Anatoly
Karpov to International Grandmasters, world class chess
games are here for you to view.
ChessBoss

http://www.chessboss.com/
Download free chess games and chess softwares from
Chessboss.com, the premier chess server on the net.
ChessCorner.Net

True

http://www.chesscorner.net/
This is a friendly online chess club where you can play
chess with players from all over the world! ChessCorner.net
is rapidly becoming the best place to play, compete in
tournaments, join teams, keep in touch with old friends and
make new friends worldwide. Registration is FREE
ChessHere.com

True

http://www.chesshere.com/
ChessHere.com is an online chess server where you can
play online chess against chess players from across the
globe. ChessHere is oriented to correspondence chess play.
Real time chess (or blitz chess) is also available.
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ChessWorld.net

True

Revised

Mnths

9/14/2001

112

1/30/2000

132

http://www.chessworld.net/
Casual email correspondence chess server.
Club Kasparov

True

http://www.club-kasparov.com/
Yup, a web site by Garry! Go there and at least get his cool
screen saver!
Correspondence Chess League of America

True

True

12/15/2001 109

http://www.chessbymail.com/
CCLA website. Correspondence Chess League of America
(and Canada). Oldest in US, $25USD/yr: Also belonging to
ICCF-US are US Chess, and APCT.
Free Internet Chess Server (FICS)

True

1/30/2000

132

True

4/15/2000

129

http://www.freechess.org/
Chess and related variants, open 24 hours a day, every day,
tournaments, graphical interfaces, coverage of major chess
events, FREE of charge
Game Colony

http://www.gamecolony.com/
Fee based Board and Card Games. Also a Chess Database
online
ICCF-US website

True

True

12/15/2001 109

True

True

12/15/2001 109

http://www.iccfus.com/
ICCF-US website. The US part of ICCF. ICCF-US belongs
to the NAPZ (North America/Pacific Zone) part of ICCF:
Normally you will join a group that is a member of ICCF-US,
such as CCLA.
International Correspondence Chess Federation (ICCF)

http://www.iccf.com/
ICCF website. The world org for correspondence chess:
However, normally you play in ICCF tournaments by
invitation. First you need to belong to a member region,
such as ICCF-US
International Email Chess Club (IECC)

True

2/5/2006

True

12/15/2001 109

59

http://www.chess-iecc.org/
Rated email correspondence chess. They even have
"thematic" matches where you can pick an opening!
International Email Chess Group (IECG)

http://www.iecg.org/
Rated email correspondence chess. IECG is recognized by
ICCF.
Internet Chess Club (ICC)

True

7/7/1997

http://www.chessclub.com/
Interactive play. They claim that over 25,000 games of
chess are played each day.
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It's Your Turn!

True

http://www.itsyourturn.com/
Make your move on a browser (no waiting for a JAVA
engine), and it sends email to your opponent! Very cool!
Lets Play Chess

http://www.letsplaychess.com
This is a friendly online chess club where you can play
chess with players from all over the World!ChessWorld.net
Play Web Games by FlyOrDie.com

http://www.flyordie.com
We are proud to present our online multiplayer chess game
at www.flyordie.com .
9/10/2000

124

True

3/12/2005

70

True

11/19/2000 122

True

12/2/2007

PlayChess

True

http://www.playchess.de/playchess.htm
At PlayChess you may play rated chess tournaments with
slow time controls (meaning something in the order of one
move per day).
Study Simul

http://www.viktorgavrikov.net/index.html
Welcome to The Study Simul ! Don't just play a game learn !
My name is Viktor Gavrikov, I'm a GM and chess teacher.
The Study Simul is a weekly event which takes place on the
playchess.com server on saturdays at 5pm server time.
Yahoo! Chess Page

http://www.yahoo.com/Recreation/Games/Board_Games/Chess/
The link says it all!
YourTurnMyTurn

http://www.yourturnmyturn.com/
YourTurnMyTurn -The turnbased online boardgame
community.
At YourturnMyturn.com you can play 25 different online
classic and modern boardgames against other human
players. Games include chess, checkers and backgammon.
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